
OUR BUSY LAWMAKERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

THE BILLS REPORTED AND PASSED.

The ftpnatfi Committer SulinilU ltn Itrpor-m- i

the Wntcliorii A piiiiliitiuent ut I'uo-tor- y

Innprrtur IIoiim) mil No, 3 Vrtorrf
liy Oovernnr l'liltUnn Oilier Intcrcntlng
Legislative 'ei.
lUimtsnpno, May 5. Ytcnlfty' wtmlon

ol the aetiRte wusn longHnd tedious one, but
before the adjournment until Monday

n large amount of Important
VjiHnwH had been disponed of.

Senator McCrenry reported from tlie ju-
diciary Keneral committee theilmllriK ot the
committee In the matter of the npuolnt-men- t

of Robert WHtoborti to be factory
aflr the ttimto had refused lo con

Arm Ms nomination. The report views the
fact In the cane, fitting forth that Govern-
or Fntttnon, on My S7, 1801, nont Wutcli-orn'- s

name to the Semite; that the nomina-
tion VTftn rejected; that tho senate adjourned
May S!8, and on May 39 the governor

and commissioned Watchorn until
the end of the netwion; that an extranrdl
nary aeaaion of the senate was held front
October 1)1 to November 11, 1801, and no
nomination or appointment of factory in-

spector was Kent to the senate; that No-
vember 12 Governor Pnttison appointed
and commissioned Watchorn factoty

to the end of the session of the sen
ate; that on Jauiuiry U, 1S98, ttie governor
aeat to the donate the nomination of Mr.
Watchorn to be factory Inspector for the
term of three yoara from November 18,
1801, which nomination H now pending,
imd that within two years four appoint-
ment of faotory Inspector have been made.

The committee offerod the following, and
on motion of Senator MoCreary, it

was postponed for the present:
"Resolved, That the conduct of the gover
nor in his action rel&tivo to the oflloe of
factory inspector lias been derofoitory of
the riKhta of the heiiate ns a
branch of the government and has not been
in accordance with the constitutional re
quirements relative to appointment which
be is authorized by the constitution or law
to make."

A minority report was submitted in the
Vutchorn case, sustaining the governor in
Ins action in appointing .Mr. Watchorn fac-
tory inspector.

On motion of Senator Gobin it was
agreed to have afternoon sesKions on Tues-
days and Wednesdays from i) to 5 o'clock.
Another indication of the npproaoh of final
adjournment.

Governor Pattison sent in his veto of the
bill constituting .Jefferson county as a sep
urate judicial diMrictand providing for the
election of a pivsment jude. He says thu
elleot of the measure would be to const-
itute Clarion county a sepuratedlstrict also,
and there is not hini; in the situation now
to demand this change. When Clarion is
nttaohed to serve the county, he wiys the
propriety of constituting Jefferson as a
kepiirate district may be better considered
on Its merits.

The governor notified the senate of bis
approval of the bill authorizing bondsmen
from any part of the county to execute a
bond and fixing the amount thereof in
cat.es of liquor licenses.

The Baker election bill, as nmended,
passed the senate finally after the amend
ment Injected by Senator Green had been
utneken out.

Among the bills passed finally were the
following:

The bituminous mine bill, a compromise
measure. It goes to the house for concur-
rence In amendments.

To provide tor tlio regulation of mutual
Insurance companies and the collection of
assessments due from members.

Providing for an increase of salary in
counties having but one law judge and a
population In excess of 00,000.

To repeal the act to provide for the ex-

amination of miners in the anthracite re
Kion of this commonwealth, and to prevent
the employment of incompetent persons as
miners in anthracite coal mines, approved
the Uth day ot May, A. V. 1BS9.

Authorizing the board of public buildings
and grounds to prepare for the state group
of stauary entitled "Strength and Beauty,"
and making an appropriation therefor.

Making it a misdemeanor for any person
to represent or advertise himself as the
agent of an unauthorized or fictitious in-

surance company.
To provide for the ndoptlon of trade mark

labels, symbols or private stamps, by any
incorporated or unincorporated association
or union of workingmen and to regulate
the same.

To authorize the state superintendent of
public instruction to grant permanent state
teachers' certificates to graduates of recog-
nized literary and scientific colleges.

Among the nominations sent in by the
governor was that of Jesse J. Kouch, of
Halifax, Dauphin county, to bo justice of
the peace.

The senate adjourned until Monday night.

! IV the nousn.
Appropriation bills were reported In the

house yesterday aggregating $2,088,381,
Included in the list were the following:
Deaf and Dumb institution, (209,000;
Blind asylum, $00,000; Eastern peniten-
tiary, $08,000; Northern home for children,
$15,000; Western home for children, $4,-00- 0;

Children's Homeopathic hospital, $8,-00- 0;

Gynecian hospital, $20,000; Woman's
liospital, $1C,000; Memorial hospital, $7,-00- 0;

Orthopiedlo hospital, $10,000; Wom-
an's Homcepatchic association, $3,000; So-

ciety to Protect Children, $7,300; Way-
farers' lodges, $10,000; Penn Widows'
asylum, $10,000; Spring Garden Institute,
$5,000; Homo for Infants, $4,000, and Ken-
sington Women's hospital, $5,000, all ot
Philadelphia.

Among the appropriations were! State
Lunatic hospitsl, Harrisburg, $100,000;
Feeble Minded school, Elwyn, $102,500;
Indigent insane of the state, $050,000;
Home for Friendless, Williamsport, $5,000;
Children's home, Pottsvllle, $1,500; Chester
hospital, $10,000; Charity hospital, n,

$4,000; Pittsburg hospital, $17,-00- 0;

Germantown hospital, $27,000; Wllkes-Barr- e

hospital, $00,000; Williamsport hos-
pital, $10,000; Reading hospital, $15,000;
Lebanon hospital, $5,000; Oil City hos-

pital, $10,000; Hamot hospital, Erie, $10,- -

AoMmg the appropriations requested
hicii were turned down by the appropri-tiee- s

committee is the one of $60,000 for
the Society for the Extension of University
TMching.

Th senate judicial apportionment bill,
amended, was reported. It designate

Lebanon as the Forty-Nint- h district; at-
taches Adams to York; places Snyder anil
Plsrry with Union; attaches Sullivan to
Colombia and Montour: gives Dataware
hat tw judge; "ttaab Wyoming to Sus-
quehanna; places Elk and Clearfield to

other; nttHchoft Clinton to Centre; makes
i district of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Junl-tta- ;

it also changes almost nil ot the nuni-ucr- o

of the district.
The Buttvrfleld act to regulate and ad-fu-

the salaries ot the state officers was
wported favorably.

On motion of Mr. Hoyer It was decided
to make the Niles tax bill a sjiecial ortler
or final passage next Tuesday morning at
10:80 o'clock.

A communication was received from the
governor stating that he had approved the
net further regulating the admission of lu-- .

nates to the Erie Soldiers' home, and the
.ict relating to litigation between stock-iiolde-

and parties claiming to lie stock-
holders of corKrHtlons.

The governor sent lu the following veto:
"I herewith rctrtrn to the house of rep-- ;

eeeiitath es, without my approval, house
'ill No. 3. entitled 'An act to empower all
municipal coriwrations of this common-wealt- h

to appropriate money for the pay-ue-

oi firemen in service and of firemen
not In servloe disabled In the performance
if their duties as firemen.' "

The house sustained the veto of the gov-mo- r.

The following bills passed finally:
Relating to the serving of writs of man-

damus on oflloers or agents of corporations.
Fixing the place at which assessors shall

sit to jierforra their duties under the Baker
law.

Reimbursing oountles for bridges swept
away by the big flood of June, 1869.

The act to prohibit persons, by sale, gift
ir otherwise, from furnishing cigarettes or
cigarette paper to minors, came up on
third reading, was amended to apply to
tobacco cigarettes and passed.

The minimum penalty of $00 was stricken
from the act making it unlawful to prac-
tice dental surgery without a diploma, and
the hill passed finally. .

The evening session was devoted to the
consideration of amendments to the Baker
ballot law. An amendment was Inserted
which requires the marking of a cross op-

posite each candidate's name, except for
presidential electors when a cross at the
iquare at the head of tho groupa counts as
a vote for all.

CA I.I.HI) IT A NATIONAL SCANDAL,.

Hume Alleged Crookedness Unuurtlied at
the World's Fair,

Chicago, Mny 5. Yesterday's session of
tho national commission wus productive ot
i decided sensation. During tho afternoon
Commissioner Lannon, of Utah, appeared
.n the meeting and on being granted tho
iloor said that what he wished to disclose
was nothing mure or loss than a national
scandal. lie declared that there was a
combination of musical manufacturers and
organizations in tho country to do an in
justice to certain exhibitors and monopo
lize all the benefits accruing from tho ex
position.

He then road two letters received by n
leading Uhicsgo firm from the harpist In
Theodore Thomas' orchestra, one of which
was to the effect that the performer "would
lose interest" In their instrument unless
the firm would agree to pay a fee of $1,000
a year mid percentage on all instruments
sold. The other letter received by tho some
firm was from the lady harpist ot the
Thomas orchestra, saying Hint she had
lieen ordered by Mr. Thomas to take out
their harp which she was playing.

Mr. Lannon moved tho appointment of a
committee to investigate the matter and
report as soon as possible to do so. This,
in connection with General St. Clair's
statement early that Mr. Thomas' services
would be dispensed with, If necessury,
created a sensation and the commission
was instantly in an uproar. After the chair
had restored order, he announced that the
committee would be appointed to day.

maiii: somk op tiioi sm:i teaks.
Mrs. Totter l'nlmer Threatens to Tender

Her lleHlgtitillon.
CniCAGO, Mny 5. President Mrs. Potter

Palmer surprised the board of lndy mana-
gers yesterday by arising ns soon as the
meeting was called toorderand saying that
she would have to resign if the ladles
wouldn't quit quarreling and behave In a
more dignified manner.

The meeting was an absorbingly Interest-
ing one, and many of tho members wero in
teurs before it was over.

Two Young Poles Killed.
Pnn.ArjKi.rniA, May 5. The New York

express on tho Pennsylvania railroad yes-
terday afternoon struck and instantly
killed on the outskirts of the city two
young Poles named Kustcky Caelkowski
and John Kuskullei.

Strikers llettirn to IVork.
Cl.isvxi.AN'n, May 5. Quite a number of

the striking miners in Ohio have returned
to work and the general belief nmong ship-
pers here is that the strike will be practi-
cally ended by the first of next week.

The Harlem Lighting Company Falls.
New York, May 5. A judgment for

S100.U45.01 against the Harlem Lighting
Company, for merchandise and money
loaned between August 27, 1888, and
March 31, 1801, was filed yesterday.

Iloth Tatlior and Daughter Dead.
Patebson, N. J., May 5. While .an un

dertaker was embalming the body of the
daughter of Mrs. Boucher, nt No. 75 Park
avenue, jonn uuuy, Airs, tioucner s lather,
fell down stairs and was killed.

Only u Few Chinamen Register.
New York, May 5. Notwithstanding

the fact that the Geary Chinese exclusion
law went Into effect y only a few
Chinese hare so far registered.

A Itrnkeman Badly Injured.
HAnnmuono, May 6. George Kind, a

Reading brakeman, was seriously injured
yesteiuay by being thrown from the top of
a box car. He was taken to the bopltal.

Three Hundred Iive Lost.
Aden, May 5. The British steamship

Khiva was burned off the Arabian coast.
Nearly 800 passengers perished and the
entire cargo was lost.

Demi Lawrence Chosen,
Boston, May 5, Dean Lawrence, of this

city, was yesterday ohosen to succeed the
late Bishop Brooks as bishop of the diocese
ot Massachusetts.

A Coal l'ulillne In Duluth,
Dextrin, Minn., May 5. This city Is in

the midst ot a coal famine and the luke
steamers are experiencing great difficulty
hi securing fuel.

Damage at th I.uwUtna lteiervolr.
Lima., 0., May 5. A rough estimate of

the amount of damage done by the break-
ing of the Lewitton reservoir places It at
$160,000.

Approved by tUs Gavernor.
Htaaisppaa, May8. Governor Pattison

yesterday approved tfasMll making Dauphlu
and tabaoou counthts separate judicial
districts.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTEOf PURE
caui.yi.i-- iiAititis .smii.i;i.

The (loternnr's Derision jVnlls to Make
II ltu Dlnc-li- .

New York, May G. A dispatch received
here this morning from Sing Sing says that
when Worden Durston and Chaplain
Weills broke the news to Murderer Harris
Mint Governor Flower had refused to oxcr-tis- e

executive clemency In his behalf, tho
condemned man smiled and said it was
iust what he had expected.

Harris, l he dispatch says, was perfectly
composed and calmly smoked n cigarette
while talking about tlie governor's decision.

CAHI.TI.K W. HARMS.

Harris is sentenced to die in the electric
chair during the week beginning next Mon
day, May 8, and It is generally believed
heie that no further r spite in his case will
be granted and that the sentence of tho
court will be carried out without inter-
ruption.

Mrs, Harris, the condemned man's moth-
er, who is at Northllcld, Mass., Is complete
ly prostrated by tho news of the governor's
refusal even to commute the sentence of
her son to life imprisonment and says now
that all hope is gone. It is feared the news
will drive her insane.

TVrllmnn Ilullote Harris Guilty.
Assistant District Attorney Wellman,

who was most activo In the prosecution of
wife niuidi rer iliinls, was asked last even
ing to speulc his mind upon Governor
I lower s decision, llo said:

"I am reluctant to give my sentiments,
for certainly I do not wish to be considered
such a person ns would feel triumphant
over the result. It means death to a young
man, and 1 am not so heartless as to bo ex-

ultant over it.
"I feel that I porformed n serious duty

in working for Harris' conviction and have
never doubted his guilt.

"It is no triumph or victory, as I look at
it, hut the natural result of lawful and

proceedings. I have not the slight-
est idea of his innocence.

"I sincerely hope that he will make a
confession before he dies. He should real-
ize that he must undergo thedeath penalty,
and with his end staring him in the face I
trust the condemned man will see fit to
confess. He might thus set all possible
doubts at rest forever.

'.'Not another move can be made in his
behalf. Death is inevitable for Harris
now."

Among lawyers disinterested in the case
the general opinion is tbatGovernor Flower
acted properly and with justice.

The Murder Drore Her Iunane,
Fom FiiAiNS, N. Y. , May 5. Mrs. Crouse,

widow of Samuel Crouse, who was mur-
dered recently at his home near here, has
bean taken to the Utloa asylum. The mur-do- r

has so preyed upon Mrs. Croune'a mind
teat it is feared she has become incurably
insane.

Charged the Jury by Telephone.
Rochester, May 5. Judgo Ramsey,

while at Genesee holding court, charged a
jury at Corning, Steuben county, through
the telephone. This, he says, is the first
time a jury has been so charged by any
judiciary in thu history of the world.

V

isn't in if.

It Js j ust be
cau.se "fhere is
no lard in "l)fia

the. new shorfenmg
is so Woncerfully poi-ua- r

with iousekeefeK.
(foTTOLENE is jURE,

DtTLiciTE, Health- -

of ihe. unpleasant odot

hecessir!! conneefW
wifri lare.Qt tye jnui'iie.
There Is no real Substitute,

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phllada.

i.ois or daiiAoi; iy high wathk.
Many Streams Orerllnw 'J heir Hunks In

This State.
Lancaster, May 15. There wis n hcavj

rnln storm In this vicinity tho past twenty-fru- r

hours, and the rainfall aggregated
four Indies. There was great dainnge
done to property. The streams rose rapid
ly, and at some points the rise reached
eight feet. John Dlorwechter, of Ephrato,
lost bis life yesterday lu theCocallco Creek.
When he quit work Wednesday he left his
sand csrt In thu creek. Yesterday he took
a horse to tho creek to draw tho wagon to
tho bank. The stream was so strong that
the horse was swept from his feot and the
man was drowned. His lody was swept
away and cannot be recovered until ths
stream falls.

The Water ItercSlne nt Heading.
Keadino, .May 0. A furious gale pre

vailed here yesterday afternoon, the wind
bavins changed to the northwest. Much
damage to buildings In course of construc
tion was done. The Schuylkill rose six
feet nnd continued increasing in volume
until last evening, when tho water began
slowly to recede. The lowlands are inun-
dated at many places.

lira, jlfffry r. O'Fallon
of liqaa, O., Bays the l'hy-idciai- is

nro Astonished,
nntl look at her like one

Raised fromjiie Dead

Long and Torriblo Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Ilood'a

Sarsapavllla.
Mrs. Mary IS. O'Fallon, a very intelligent

lady of riqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting physicians at an autopsy C years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
camo out. She weighed nut 78 lbs., nnd saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once im-

proved i could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well anil do the work for a largo family.
My ease seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me In astonishment, as
almost lllco our raised from Iho deml.'

HOOD'8 PILL8 houia ba In every family
medicine cheat. Onco used, always preferrod.

Professional Cards.
OHN It. COYliE,J

A TTORNEY AT-L- W.

Office Heddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

U. 13DRKK,

ATTORNEY-- W.
SIIHNANDOAII, FA,

Office Room 3, P. O fiulldlng, Shenandoah,
a d Kstcrly building, I'ottsvlllo.

T. HAVICE,c.
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sta.,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj-
- S. KISTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -- 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

R, JAMErl HTKIN,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Residence, No. SI Ncrth Jirdlc
Street, Shenandoah.

RANIC WOMEU, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases ot the eye, ear,
no o and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 31 East Oik street, Shenandoah.

jya. E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate in .
T'fleriuarj Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephono at-
tended to with promptness, Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. tfainitt., Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intoudiug buyers
are Invited to Inspect what may bo

termed tho largest variety of Furniture
evor Been in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
alaohiues In various styles and prlcos.

p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthrnotto coal used exe stvnly, Insuring
cleanliness and oomfort

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 'JO, 1893.

Trains loavo Shenandoah us follows i
For New York via Phlladelnhln. week davs.

2.08,6.23I7.18,10.tB a.m., 12.33,2.48,6.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.4o a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.18 a. m., 12.38, 2.48 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, wcok dnys,
2.08, 6.!, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33,2.48,6.63 p. m, Sub-da-

2.08, 7.49 ft. m., 4.28 p. m
For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,

2. 18, 6.68 p. m.
f or Aiicntown, woeic aavs, 7,18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48 p. m.
For Pottsvillo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m 12.33,

2,48, 6.53 p, m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.S8 p. m.
r or xamanua nna jviananoy uuy, weeic aavs,

2.08, 5.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m., 12,33, 2.43, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional tor
rannnnoy Jiiy, wees anys, u.ro p. zn.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
b. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days. 3.28, 7.18, 11.28 a.m., 1.33, 6.68pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p, m.

iK...u.h.n.tii.R. . 1. n n no qm emw. in'inuuuj a. i.uui nuun uutO) m.vo, u.o,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.58, 9.33
p. ra. ounaay, s.utt, s.ra, v.i'j ft. m., j.uj, 4.29 p. m.

For Olrardvlllo, ( Ilappataannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.28, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. ra.
12.38.1.38. 2.48. 6.68. 6.58. 0.38 n. m. Sundav. 2.08.
3.23, 7.46 a. m 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

or Asniana ana snamoxin. wcck days, s.xa,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.38, 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 8.03 p. ra.

l.VMI QtlFVAUnOilti
Loavo Now York via Philadelphia. weekdays- -

7.45 ft. ra., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 0.00 n. m., 12.16 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.O0, 8.45 ft. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 8.35,
10X0 a. m. and 4 00, 0.00, 11.30 p. m., trom
Mnrkotand 12th streets Sunday 0.0.1 a. Bi.,
11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, weok days, l.i5,7.10, 10.05, 11,50
a. m., 6.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
lL'.ay, 0,11 p. m Sunday, u.w, 7.uu u. m., Z.U5 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, wcolc days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
UUt f.lp, v,m y, ui. ouuuu, d.w, 1.10 u. ill.,
2.50 p. m.

lieave Mananoy uuy, weeic aays, 8.4.1, v.io,
11.47 ft. m., 1.51, 7.42, 0.51 p.m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week do ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30,9.35.10.40,11.69 a.m., 1.05,2.08,6.20,6.20,7.67,10.10
p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Loavo Girnrdvllle, (Htinpahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40 a. ra., 12.05,
2.12, l.ll, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.17. B.3J. a. m.. a.si. 0.0 d. m.

Leavo Williamsport, weok days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. in., 3.3.1, 11,1a p. ra. sunaay, 11. id p. m.

not uammoro. wasningion nna ino west vis
II. & O. It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, rmiaueinma, u. & u. it. it.) at
8 60,8.01,11.27 a. m., 3.60, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 mi.s.iK, 11. Z7 a. m., a.ow, b.k, 7.10 p, ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

ana uoutn street nnari, lor Atlantic Ulty.
Weekdays Exnross. 9 00 a ra. 2 00. 3 00. 4 00.

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a ra, 5 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

nna Arttansas avenues, weoaaays express,
700, 7 45,9 00a m and 330nnd6 30pm

Accommodation, 8 15am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays EipreBS, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 4 30 p m.

Icliig;li Vallev Division.
Passenccr trains leavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Alientown, Uotblobcm, Enston, Philadelphia,
JIazleton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.O1, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
12.52. 3.10. 6.27 n. m.

For New York, 0.04, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.27 n. m.

For Hozlcton, Wilkes-Harre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho Wost,
iu.si a. m., (s.iu p. m., no connection ior ltocnos-tor- ,

Uuffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For Delvldere, Delaware Water Cap and

otrouasDurg, o.w a. m., o.s? p. m.
For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhnnnock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 03 n. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. ra., B.vd p. ra.
For Jeancsvllle. Lcvlston and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 8.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 8.10,
5.27 p. m.

Vor Sctanton, 0.O1, 9.08, 10.41 ft. m., 3.10, 6.27
s.uj p.m.

For Hazlobroolt, Jeddo,"DrlJton and Freeland,
0.01, 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.27 n. m.

Pa A otlo A niMnrlnlllnnnAT iuit fluinV AtP

7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy city and
ueiano, 0.01, .su, v.ua, iu.41 a ra., 1U.D2, 3.1U, D.r,
D.U1, v.m, w.&s p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65. 11.55 a. m.
2.10, 4.30, p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.m a. m i.t, s.iu, i p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
D.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. ra., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.ua a. m., 12.49, s.iu, d.su, 7.iu, 7.se p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrard ville and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.41 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
uaven junction, Mftucn ununn, Alientown,
uctnienem, taston ana New Yoric, 8.40 a. m,
2.55 p.m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. ra.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 rj. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.30

a. ra., i.uo, .si p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,i.aa, o.io p. m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelnhla. Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
vouey uiviaion, soutn uetnienem ra.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sonnrr.KiLt, division.
DUCEMUDR 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggan's, Gilberton. Frackvllle, New
uastie, at. uiair, pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phccnlzvilla. Norrtstown and Phil.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11 :45
a. m. ana : la p. m. on weeisaays. n'orpotts-
vino ana intermediate stations u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New

uasuo, st. uiair, at u:uu, u;iua. m,
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts.
town, Phoenixville, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Rhenandoah at
iu:4ua. m. ana 12:14, b:ui, 7:42 ana 10:27 p.m.
ouuuajra, iiiiau. 111, ttau o;4u p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p, m.Sundays
Ul iu;iu U. HI. uuu o.iu p. in.

Leave Philadelphia (liroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 711 pro week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. Ilium. Knr Nrnc
Yorknt3 20,4 05, 4 40, 515, 6 50, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
pw, 11 w, nit, u m, uuuu iiimiieu ex-
rtraaa 1 OA nnri 1 Mlnm til 1 All UWI ann
4 00,4 03,5 00,6 00.0 20,6 50,7 13,8 12 ond lOOOp
m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15,
8 12, 8 30, 9 6a 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 02

tnuiuuu s out D --o, oo, i unu Di.pm ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lone H ranch nnd In.
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weeuauys. r or iiautmore ana washing,
ton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 1020. 11 18 am. (12 35 Mm.
lted oxpress,) 1 30,3 40, 4 30, 0 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 03 night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
11 30 F. m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 M, 9 10, 11 18 a ra.
12 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore
oniy u, use p m. ror iuenmona 7 so am,
12 lOn m and 12 08 nlsht.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and the Wost every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10
am and (limited 6 00) 2 25, 3 25, and 515p ra.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 5 18 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 m
every aay,

Trnlnu will l.nna CnK fna Wi Ida
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 201, 5 10 a m.and 1 35 p m weeic
days. For Elmlra at 5 31 p m week days. For

uuu luierurcumie points at o iu am aauy.tV.ju.1rllD,ai,,,ln ...... AKanMHn.l &
and 5 34 p m week days For Itenovo at 6 10 a
m, I 36 and 5J4p m weekdays, and 6 10 a mon
numittyn oniy. r or ttane at o iu a ro, i p in
week days.
O. n. Pnon. J. R. Wood

Gen'l Manager Oen'l Phss'p' Af

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest ana oldest reliable purely oatu aax

panles represented by

120 S. JaroinSt, Shenanooah.Po

Firsts itional Bank

9

TUBATRK BUILDING

Unciiiicitloftli, Pennni

CAPITAL,

a.. W. LEISENHING, President.
P. J. FKHOUHON, VIS President

3. R. LEIHENRING, Cashier.
S, W. YOSI, Asslstiat Csshler

Open Daily From 9 to &r.

3 PEE: CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings- - Deposi t

TORJ. 33;iji:oa3Eirs.A.oB:'s

YOUIwCUREl
ii Mini ii

Weiilesl Offlcer 2t S. SECOND St., PiUnd'a. Pa.
Mpcclnl IllNeiexiM A Tonltiful lirrir.

Trntlnient l.T Mull n Nrerlnltr.nn Wend Hamn fiBunk, (lit rn h,m 0 A M m 1 on
.11 All day Saturday. Snndayii, lOtiis'X ii.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

KLASTIO

For Slate.-Til- Tin or Ion Roots.
Sold In nll;size pockogoeiJroai 10 pounds up.

Pfllnllnnnnnnri ........ t ,, . . ,.
on all kinds of roofs, aid around calmuevs.

nj,i.Buo, uurmur winaows,gutters, wood or stono work, breaks nnd .
juivD, u uuj inu,.u iu iju uiukiu water-iicn- un

' ,6 u uuuuuiK OIJ.VXIJ. AINUTlLE ROOFS, also coiang. They wUl neveileak or become loosened-- It Is very adhesive,
sticks lirinly to anything, forming a tough,InnlViof.lllra ut-l-n ntm, M.a nn .....v v... wuo win uui run Ol
loosen from joints or eracks, summer or win- -

vui, .".a wuivu, uunts iiu reierence, it nar.-- ,

stood tho test for thlrty.two yearB, and nover
fails to glvo perfeot saliafoctlon. It Is the.most useful article aroofor can have In his
""wii. imj senium, i- yropaveu rtaay ior use,
ana is to bo applied with a trowel, ond Is kept
moist by keeping eoveired with, water or oiland will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and'
black. (Kstabllsbed 1M0 ) Address,

j. u. iiiviv,r.ij, oiiviaino St., Newark, N. J.

amis

BE,
fJ'-l- A'vjcUi 1'ourtli Nt,J ty (J Lekr Uroen. PbUadelphi

AFTIR the tuiiklj tbjiMao the tiol
piui bd1 adrrtltDg doctnM hte flletc)l aa quivkn ho prc4iilo to CUi
you a fur t' ot.. ril, ad to Bivo tow

urittoa buarauu-e- f it tAxlce, Intt
trcatmeati aud t.:ur ltu belt JwizvOvt,
tho ftil tvjAufto turiT. with tliUr
porien, uiwl th r hum-
bug coacrs, tte torjro cure mlciue,
elC . CIO . llCVB Inrll Mml rnrjul tnn
THEN im run.nil nif n t TirtfrT

thotaihaiieyfart'Europe Hospital umI 26 jeari' pracU
caleipi-rleiifli-. Be eiamluctiby bm. Jit Mil oandidlf tell jom

bether Tourcaiaiaotrabla or not. IledManotgiurantet.nc
dei he clalca ti be Ood'a eoiftl, but h doj oure ye moit deperata caw of Brphllia. Vlccn. Btricture. OonoiThB!Poison, and Diicharfioa. buffrera Tmm LUJancholia aw)
tlowiibeartflduMi, and all Mow dlaeaaed from ettecU of youUifttf

m.rr,n'1c' 1)0,(1 "ra of a euro. BemenborDR. THEEJ. does euro irhat all otbwa ooljr claim to do. DR
XlIELi uaei common ain treatment, lie oombloea LLo Alio
pttthlo, Homiopatlilo, and Koleotla ajsterot of medlclno wber
ever thoy are lu.l lentil. Iiourm Uallr, to 8 o'clock! even
ingi, 6 to 8 , Wed. uui Bat ewnliif from 6 to 10 o'clock i Budaa. to 12, 8cu 10 cu. norta of itamra for book
"V-ut- tbe onlr true medical book adrmlned, a friend to oldyouag, and mlddlo-age- of both woi. Write or call. AVOID
docwra ju again. t moiioal books i tbej an afraid towill find their Unoratico eipwd. HKAD Ii, Tbeel's teiU.
moniabi In Wcdaeadaj's and Saturday's Pbiladeipbia Tiau.

To Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen- -

ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino, of
Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery nnd Tin-
ware. Booflng nnd Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILtiE, PA.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is' MAURERS'Exterminator.We guarantee it to rid the house of rats, Roaches
and Water Bugs, a' Money Refunded.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDEK
Is the best in the market fa
BcoBuas, ANTS, MOTH'S,
I1CT ON OOO. J.For Sale by all Druggists Be sure and get the genuine.

Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mark on each.
Manufactured

only by D. MAURER &.SON,
329 N. 8th St., Philadelphia.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are rometlmos a bore, but when tbe peo-
ple are told twice tnat at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour ond
I'm at lower rates thin anywhere in thlatown, they are gUd to test the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, llutter and Kggs, PoUtoes, Green
'iruok, Uuy and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store i

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'a)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
fhlsklea, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars
Utter barattached. Cordial Invitation to all

Has removed to Bill Jones' old s tana
17 BOOTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleased n i .iml too wants
of his friends and .ha pu' He in

BvttaTthlaa ill the Drinking Line

IrabiirulH4 1.) D F( . d . U . M A V E R
KtMttouea; DetPrulaQoralaframbunii .a.

CociiluUoafrc. Kwlof oiBiil. of 1J1 , ,iel.i.., Ildlt. u4 pruml.
tuatlusux. scud u iImVm, OOMUnrSitAJt-tgirJi- ,


